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ANNOUNCEMENT.

SLPKEME JClMiK-SOI'TIIE- HS OKAND
1r0U DIVISION.

I hereby announce myself a candidate before the
at the ensuing June elerllon. In the FlintJaoplc. District, for the office of .ludtfe of the Su-

preme court. JullS II. MILKKY.
March 24tb 1H79.

Thk Japanese have been thrown into a

commotion that partakes of terror. Susan

B. Anthony has avowed a purpose, to inflict

upon that unoffending peoplo a course of

lectures.

Pm:iiK Cozzkns is lecturing on the mis-

takes of live. Ithasheen suggested that
one of mother Eve's mistakes was that she

regarded a fig leaf in the light of a full

female costume. Fashions do change, for

a verity.

Old Simon Cameron husbands his resour-e,8,bn- t

is not willing to include Mrs. Oliver

among them, ('all the relation ol husband

"an uflicc" and widow Oliver's suitors
would number about half the voting pop-

ulation ol the State of Ohio.

The millers of the Western Stales are

jubilant over the decision just given in the

great Cochrane suit, which is fatal to the
re-iss- of a patent which has been an in-

cubus, or we might say a mill-ston- e around

the neck of every miller in the country.

Spouting men have not surrendered the

idea that there is a champion walk left in

O'Lcary's legs, notwithstanding his recent

breakdown. If O'lA-ar- will consent to

put himself iu condition for the effort,

a. Harrisburg gentleman will wager $35,000

that ho can walk 520 miles in six days.

Tuk proposed international exhibition at

the City of Mexico is commencing to as- -

aume shape. All nations will be invited to

participate, and such as have diplomatic re-

lations with Mexico will be requested to

send ?pe:ial commissioners. All goods for

exhibition may be entered free of duty,

and will be shown in . special building

without charge for space or storage.

Duhino the last session of the Georgia

Legislature Colonel Alston secured the en-

actment of a law that, in cases of murder

where the jury recommends the accused to

mercy, the recommendation operates to re-

duce the penalty from death to imprison-

ment for life. A lew days ago Col. Cox

met. Col. Alston iu the :orridors of the

capital building at Atlanta, and shot him

dead. And now it is likely to follow that
Cox will be the first man who will profit by

his victim's inprey.

It is rumored that gold has been dis-

covered thirty miles southwest of Wichita,
Kansas, and great excitement exists among
the farmers iu consequence thereof. A

New York comimny is said to have bought

a mile square of land and is trying to secure
more. Four milling companies huve been

already organized. Ore from a shaft sunk

onie time ago is reported to have assayed

incr $2,000 to tho ton. One farmer hus

been offered $110,000 for his farm, uud re-- ,

tuned it
Caktkk Hahuison, the Democratic can-

didate for Mayor of Chicago, being asked if
he favored tho touching of Herman In the
Chicago public schools, replied that tho
Hoard of Education, being a fair repre-

sentative body, he would leave the decis-to- n

of that matter in iu hands, satis-fle- d

it would act conscientiously. The

Telegrnph very fitly denominates tho

auiwer us
' evasive. It calls it "dodg-

ing the question." Therj are, contin-

ue! the Telegraph, .'10,000 poor chil-

dren io Chicago for whom the "rtprtseuta- -
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tive lius no school houses amino
liJu T1,S(l(H)rchilllr(,llureruuning

tlic Htrccts, ffniwing up in iynoriim-o- , and

on Ihe road to vice, All this time the "fair

rprcsentntivc body" is squandering the

tuxes paid by the parents of these poor chil-

dren and using them to educate the privil-

eged few in Herman, Latin, French, und

music and drawing. That is more than

unjust. It is criminal.

An election fur Mayor and other city

ollicrrs is pending in Chicago, Carter Har-

rison, standing as the Democratic candi-

date for Mayor, and a Mr. Wright as the

ltepublican candidate. It seems to be

conceded, by those who are best informed,

that the chances arc largely in favor of

Harrison's election. One fact in connection

with the canvass is worthy of mention.

It is that the name of neither candidate is

associated with a monstrous crime r most

damaging scandal. It is not said that

Wright accumulated his property as the

procurer of abortions, nor that Harrison

has been guilty of incest. This is some-

what remarkable but the Times, as yet,

has taken no part in the contest.

Tiieodoiie Tilton is to lecture in Chi-

cago soon. One of the papers there intro-

duces him to tlio community ns "the fel-

low w ho belittled uud insulted his wife for

years, or until he believed sombody else

had found her worth winning, and then

made a national scandal of her reputation

and his own dirty vanity." We agree with

the writer, that wives and mothers who

turn out to honor Tilton and shower bu

ckets upon him, tiro sadly lacking in sympa

thy for their sex, and respect for themselves

Compelling his distracted wife to publish

her shame that he might "vindicate" him-

self and carry out his schemes of revenge,

he deserves the execration of every deceut

female in America. He is a polished beast.

A Chinesk student in Phillips' New

England academy being very thick-skulle- d

and backward, one of the local papers star-

ted a joke to the effect that the Celestial

government had ordered him home for the

purpose of beheading him. "That blessed

old ass of a paper, the Chicago Evening

Journal," investing the matter with all the

importance of an astounding fact, wrote on

to New Knghiud for particulars, and a few

evenings ago occasioned a grin on every in

telligent countenance in Chicago, by grave-

ly announcing that the story was untrue

that "wo contradict the statement on au-

thority direct from the institution." It is

surmised that a four-to- n might

pound a joke into the Journal's head; but

nobody can be found w h will hazard wealth

on such u conjecture.

Wki.I. informed Southern papers declare

that the negro exmlun from Arkunxu ami

Mississippi is chargeable to the emissaries

of the Kansas Pacific railroad. These em-

issaries, supplied with villainously exagger-

ated illustrations of Kansas grains, fruits

and vegetables, travel 111 the guise ot

dentists, peddlers, etc., and thus reach the

negroes and set their minds

aglw with wild fancies about

the glories of Kansas, before the white peo-

ple find out what has been going on. As

we remarked yesterday, the Kansas or Mis-

souri river Pacific company should be coin- -

pilled to pay the return passage of every

negro it has beguiled into Kansas, and who

is not willing to remain. The deception

practiced upon the unsuspecting creatures

is not only cruel, but criminal.

It is alleged that Hob Iugcrsoll's hostil-

ity to creeds and sceU was excited into ac-

tivity by the action of certain ministers of

the gospel who brought inlluenre to bear

that defeated his nomination as the Repub

lican candidate for Coventor of Illinois, in

place of Richard Yates. He was, then, a

dormant Infidel, who was satisfied to let

others think as they pleased. He was

aroused by the opposition of the church

into 1111 active opponent. That he is a for-

midable one, cannot be successfully denied;

and those who look upon the work he is

performing with indifference who satisfy

themselves with the comforting reflection

that his doctrines are extravagant, illogical

uiul ttiiperlicial ; are worn out by

repetition, and are becoming effete,

are harboring a delusion that is sapping tho

verv foundation of the Christian church.

Tin: statistics by which the Murphys-hor- o

Era would prove thut the Democrats

had but little share in llicworkof crushing

the rebellion, are peculiar. It says that Iu

1850 there .were but eleven Republi

can voters in Jackson county, yet in

1805, the Republicans curried tho county.

Why didn't tho Kru let out tho whole truth,

and suy that in 1800 less than one hundred
Republican votes were thrown in Juckson
county, yet iu less than two yours there-

after, the county furnished over a thousand
men to help crush the rebellion. If Dem-

ocrats didn't enlist, how did Jackson
county, with her 80 or 00 Republicans,
furnish 1,000 soldiers! If Democrats

didn't go into the army, how did tho then

18th congrcssiotiul district, that contain-

ed 3,000 Republicans, auud over

20,000 men to the army? Tim truth of the

business is, thai, nt the lime of enlistment,

there were scarcely enough of Repub-

licans to till tho ollices.1 That
a vast majority of the soldiers were

Republicans when they relumed home, is

undeniable, With no earthly chance for

promotion or preferment until

they renounced their Dem-

ocracy, with their ears pois-

oned by slanders and falsehood as well as

by most damaging truths it is not a mat-

ter of surprise that Democratic soldiers

abandoned the party to which they be-

longed when they enlisted. The fact stands,

however, that in Southern Illinois a large

majority of the men that went into the

army were Democrats, and we believo the

remark would hold good if applied to the

whole country. What the men were when

they came out of the army, is another ques-

tion; and tho whole matter is one that Re-

publicans can well afford to relegate to the

mould of years from which the more

thoughtless and heedless of the party, per-

sist in exhuming it.

Tun dkath hate ok our country is gel-tin- g

tearfully alarming, the average of life

being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting generally
from the most insignigcant origin. At this
season of the year especially, a cold is such
11 common thing that in the hurry of every

day life we are apt to overlook the dangers

attending it and often find too late, that a

Fever ami Lung trouble has already set in.

Thousands loose their lives in this way

every winter, while had Uoshee's German

Syrup been taken a cure would have result-

ed, and 11 large billot a doctor been avoided.

For all diseases of the throat and iungs.

Hoschee's German Syrup has proven itseli

to be the greatest discovery of its kind in

medicine. Every druggist in the country
will tell you of iU w onderful effect. Over

050,000 bottles sold hist year without a

single failure known.

Don't Uk Dkckivkd. Many persons say

"1 haven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's

Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption nnd

11 remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it ill cure when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positive that we w ill re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not tiiis a fair proposition. Price

lOcts. 50 cts. and if 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Hack or side, use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. 1'iii e 25 cts. For sale by

Harclay Druthers.

Why will you sutler with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
end debility when you can get tit our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Yitalizerv hich we sell on

n positive guarantee to cure you. Price
loots, and 75 cts. For sale by Iiarclay
J rot hers.

"IJackmktack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Pocket-Roo- k Lost. It was in the town
of 15., and Mr. S. had just concluded some
purchases, w hen lie made the startling dis-

covery that his pocket-boo- was lost. While
searching his pockets he found a buckeye,
und said "Gentlemen, my pocket-boo- k is

lost, but there has been something discov-

ered by Dr. Tuber, of Nashville, of far

greater value. It is thu Buckeye Pile Oint-

ment, which will cure Piles in nil cases,
when used according to directions. Try it
Price 50 cents a bottle. For side by Bar-

clay Bios.

Coisskn's Honey of Tar will relieve
severe coughs of long standing, and prove

a blessing to all who suffer with affections
of the throat and lungs, und is confidently
oll'ertitl the public a the best
remedy in the world. In our rigorous
clinic where coughs ami cold prevails, this
favorite remedy should have a place in

every household. When the little ones are
attacked by croup, or whooping cough,
nothing will allord such instant relief u

Coiissen's llouey of Tar. Price 5(1 cents.
For side by Barclay Bros.

QrEtiY. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bio's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price!

LFtiAl,.

UTICK OF FIN AL rii'.TTLE.MKST

KKTATK OP WILLIAM IIIIAI IO N, 1IIW I.AM II

' Httu of Illinois, Alexander enmity.
To the bulr und creditor of said estHte:
You are hereby notified that on Tilesiluv. U,i

(lav of April, IH1II. the administratrix of s'hIi! estmu,
will present to Hie county court of Alexander
county, ut Cairn, Illinois, hir final r i,n i of
her mts unit doliir a Huh Hilininlsi ritlrtx.
and ask the court lo he (lliliuru'eil from miy
and all further dullr und responsibilities cuti

with sulilt -- liife. and her HilniliilKimtlun ill, ,nif,
at which tunc uiul i.iai e. you may he presem !id
resist such application if von choos so to , ,

( ArtOl.INK WAI.KLIl
formerly Caroline Hiackcn. Adinlulsimtiix

SHERIFF'S SALE.

n,wlrlueofapeclalexeciitlou to nie directed, by
the clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander! nuntv til
the Slute of llllnuls, In favor of Wood KltlculniilNU
and Joseili II. Itillenboiise. as pnrtners
eoiiilionlnit the llrm or Wood Hlltenlionsu
A II in . and Mialtist Sum ne I U. Thump
son, Juliii Slniiol anil Edward I'. Ollsoti, a part-ue- r

RuuiliosltiKthu firm of W. E. Thompsou aid,,
lahall nfler for sale at public vendue at the vrut'1wt
tlon, uf the Court House. Ill the l iiv i,lr ;
County of Ainnnder and Htate of Illinois, on the'

TENTH DAY OK A PHIL, A. I). isTfl,

at 11 o'clock a. m., the rollnwlnit diwrlhcjl nrimertvto wll: Lot numbered thlrtv-uti- t:) i

twu (IW), In block numbered forly elu,i W
city of Cairo, ronnty of Alexander and Htut Trflllluol, herelafore levl ipon bt ineV. tlii
urty of Edward P. OlUon, ander a , t
in jiiI Issued nut ufsnH Circuit Court at I llf
taiiceof suld mttetiliouse A llru., Mu,t ,l 2'

K.TIinmpuii ft
Daud thla l.'ilh day of March, A. Il ism

JOHN llOlR'lis, specif

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH iiS, 1879.

I
Uililiriicea IIUl

NEW AM'KRTISKMKST.

hi One 1 lundrod 'Volumes,
lory. Illouraiiliy, Trlveln. Natural lllatory. Miywliilov, I'Ii.vkIi hI Helelice,
l.oUrcH, licllHion, Political Kconoiuy, tieoloKy and oilier linpoilant MihJcctH.

IT SUTUKS .! I'.UiKS OK .MOST IKHTItf CTIVE It KADI Mi.

Sold upon Terma which IMace It Within the Heath of All.

IIS AI'TJIOIW A aUAKANTKK Ob' ith KX( ' V A . K K.

"Thk f'Koi'i.r.'a '.irhaiiv" combine two i;rciit advantage: Coniprchcuiiiviiieiii anil I'licapiii'i'H. it
i uiiliiliiiMwirk" Uin all topic which thu popular tuite ini'bt reaeouably be expected to embrace
Aiiiouk ll author are:

(iibon, MIhk Mulock.
tin--

. lohu W. Drupper.
(ieiirL'o Kllot, Humboldt.
1 hurlcH Dickon. Wilkiel'ollluH.
,lucob Abbot', J. (. Wood,
Thiickcry, ti. I.. Cralk.
Schiller. .I11I111S. I' Abbot.

The piih'lMicrH have riiHenwireii 10 onus tne i.iorary w 111110 no-ii- un" no- ; a: itir)c 1 ncv

acioriii"' oiler It at a price which i far below the ai'ret'iite price of the volt men of which It U

V) other ecli'tiiou ol hooka prevent ro vnriid and n luru'e an amount of reading matter, for
the inonci. no The People Library. Cheap it it in, however, it niuct be beyond tho mean of many

would uladle avail tlieni'clvi of ltnulvutilnu'i'; anil accordiii'.'ly Hie publlcbrrM riw't
limt io null case the co ii'ii iuiive plan of purchai-- be adopted. In every illac and country district

lor a ainall inventnient. the free live and part
oiicrebi of a librarv ol iii.ebuniln d voluiiu H of InMructhe aud entertamuj; readini: The People a

Library irovl(lcn 1110H admirably for the iIIIIumoii of l knowledge. It fitppllim deic.and that
Ihcllili e of the people hux created ; It I a coiiiljutiitor of the public (almoin; lla tcndenclr are

eb'MitiiiL' 'itn tone l pure. It curries the podh!liite of mental culture and recreation to the mot re

tunte districts. Il Is a al1111Ue inquisition to the Family. Literary Socii lien, and Association Price
Sim) INI pir Set. ,,,,..,

I LI US - I'TYK per-on- bv imvinc W eat 'If, TKN person, hv jikviiil' $10 each; Y persons,
by pa tint'?:) each; FIFTY person's, at '! each, or u.NL III NDKKI) per.oiiH. by puylim SI each, can se-

cure The people' Library. ,. .

lr-Th-
e People' Library I published by Harper A Brothers. New ork. ennUely for II Derby

A Co., mnl sold only bv them or their dulv uiiitwri.ed litems
Send Ihri'vcent lamp !"r complete iJescripllve I atuluuue.

W.MlASTS W'ANTKD. Adtln.it. W. DKKin A CO , Columbu. Ohio.

HANKS.

A LEXANDKU COUNTY RANK,

Commercial Avenue mid Kighfli Slrcet,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OKFH'KKS:

F. HKOSS. Presld-ii- t.

P. NKFF. Vicc l'reiidru!.
II. WKLLs. Cashier.
T. J. KEHTU, Asfitant Cashier.

DlKECTtKS:

F. Ui. Cairo; Wilihm Kluf. Cairn;
Peter NefT. Cairo: U illiim Wolf, l airo;
C. M. Usti rloh, H. 1. Hilllnesley. St. Loiliti;
1!. Under. Cairo; J. Y Vletusou. Caledonia.
Chas. o.I'atier.

A;i:nehal banking bihiness done.
and bought. Inieresi paid iu the

Savings l)epnrtuient. Collcdinn made und all
busliirss promptly utlended lo

ENTERPRISE SAYIN.iS RANK,

Pliarteieil March :(. )KC!1.

OFFICE IS CITY NATIONAL BANK.

'itil'O, Illill'iiw.

1NTEHEST pa'd 011 dt poits Mnreh 1st ami Sep.
laien st tmt withdrawn is added

tit the principal of the deposit, thereby
tiv.u; tin in coinpoiiud inten se

WT Children nnd married women iiimv deposit

tiemey and no one else cu draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP. Tkeaplkkh.

rjmi: city national bank,
Cairn, Illinois!.

CAPITAL, 8 100,000

MKFICKIIS:
W. P. 11 ALLIDA Y, Prrsitleut.
II. L. HALI.lllAY. Ylee President.
WA1.TEH HYSLOP, Cashier.

DIKKCTOHK:
S. STAATH TAVI.HR. W. 1'. HAU.mAT.
HUSKY I.. IIALI.IllAV. H. H. Ct'NNlStlHAM.
u. ii. wii.iuMsnN, HTfni en ami),

II. II. I'ANtlKK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

HOftillT AND SOLD.

Dcpiixio1 received aud i x'icrn! huuk.UK bttsiuei,
run ( ui le.l.

r.F.NF.UU. MI'HI IIAMHSK.

C. MANNY,

Who'.etalc mill Iteiixil

v (ioodsand Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CA II PETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

(ilUOOMHl
C'omniaii'Ul Avenue, ( Uuro, 111.
Curuiir IMuhth stnsjt t

COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY nitOTIIEliS,
; CAIItO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchants,

Dlil.lM IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Propnetova

EgyptianElouringMills

Blrbeat Ctuli Price Paid for What.

Fiction. It' ll"

Anthony Trollopc Charlotte ISronte.
Hulwer. Charles Klnnlcv.
Mlc Strickland, Muria Kilxewortli
William Hluck. Oiitxot,
Jluculny, ChKH NordhofT.
Charlen Keailn. J. W. Dawmni.
Suititiel Sinilea

THE WEEKLY Itl l.UTlN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CA I liO

vveekh

Bui eti ii

CONTAIN I S(

FORTY KK.HT COLUMNS

KOUTY-EKtH- COLFMNS

FORTY-KICII- COLUMNS

PFHLlSllKDOXTHinSDAV

&U.00 Per Annum

jjl.SO to Cluhs of Ten and Tptvai'd!

Tho Weekly Bulletin.

T1IK BEST NEWSPAPER

IS All m DKI'ARTMBNM

CAltl'ENTl'lt AX I) CONTKACTOK,

JOHN A. foOR,

Caupentkh and Contkactok,

SHOP ON TENTH KTHKET,

(between Waihlngtou nd Walnut,)

Estimates 011 buildings, on losses by fire

or otherwise, made on short notice.

I.I. work Intrusted lo Mm will receive, prompt
attention and will lit) executed In sat slarlory

1) Y KI NO A XI) UFA 0 V ATI M i .

yoi.'R OLD CLOTHES

CAN B IIF:AlTlKl;lXt

DYED OK Jti:iAIRKl)
At a Triniiii,' Exieiike -- C. O. I).

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

Ladle aud (lent' old brt made now

HEALTH PAHS.

L'NI'ARALLKLLED OFFER.

A FKKKTESTTUIAI,
OK ONE OK

OK. KO KICKS'
IIEALTn RESTORING PADS

We will end one of our HEALTH KESTOH
INU PADS to anv Inialld allllt ted wllti Lint
Complaint. C1III.1.S and KKVEH, INDIOKM
1'IO.N. COSTIVE. NESS. Nemiua llevtirlie,
Dyspepsia. Nervous liehlllty anil Impure Hlood.
If' they will eend n their stniptonia and ad
(Ires aid at'ree to send u $.'.uil if it efTacl
a cure to their cuiirc sallslnt tiou, otheiHiw-- t

here Kill be no charize. U p will do thl to run
vim the public of the superior value M a
curalire.

OF OUR PADS.
And that they will do all we ht A thiaoiT-- r

Mil) Bt'cessarily be liinltetl In number, we hopo.
therefore, an early application Kill be aiade. Ad
dres. cry liespet tfuilv Y our.

DK.O. W.'EtiKBKS,
1"J Elm ilrect, ( inrliiiiu,Obi(i,

Phyiriau peV In Terms of Pral-- e In favor of the

HHi;rn iaj.
Cincinnati. June 3i. HT3

Having had some considerable aeqaaintaiii e Uh
the operatlou of thu Pa l. I can coiitienrioaalf
recom uientl It a an excellent ren.eilv In all ihe dis
ease for which Dr. Kerbs counsel It uc.

Oil. J. IIALI.OWEI.L.
27ti uor;e Strret. 1 incitinau

Whal H.v. Jo-e:i- h Eiier)', the WellkuuAn City
MiMjoiiury. av:

t I.SctsNATI. June Kl
HavitK hcl l..n t"imiijta!H'e with Dr Korhe.

I am stiftlecl that whatever he bed,"
so co'iscieiitluus ) , unu will prove all thev prorime

HEV. JOSEPH EMKUT
Extract from a few of the .Vanv Letter frcUcuUr

receird tt the ((See.
One fay: "I lu l that vour Pad have aaved nir

Lfe " Auother ay: V ,ir Pail ha Just reached
uiy case. It ha entirely removed my roMlvenfM
and coiietu tjt Sick llcadai he." A nntl.tr rrttsx'your Pad attendetl strictly lo bi sinsss. iiid In
f.irty eii'dl hour I fell a writ a vvur." Another
"Yonr Pad ha rnred ate of Hlllitiunes and a tor
pld Liv r. I am better than I hve been (q iirrl(veare." Mtlll another suvs I l ave endured all the
horrors sjronlrjK out of a torpid Lm r and Dtaperai'.a
After mini; your pad all these ill left mV.r' (an
more: "1 have ed yonr Pat! with perfectly situ
laetory n aul.e, and cheerfully recorueud them fc

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improveii'iitfl
on old om ; for milical or other ronipoiind, traje.
marks and label. Caveats. Assignment, luier
ference. Appeal. Suit for Ii.lnut'euitut. aul
all cae arising under the Patent Laws, prompt
Iv attcni'.e'i to inxeuinii mat nave (Hva
tl 1 .1 I L'l IT I.' 1 1 hv the Patent Office iiiav uJ'..Illjtl lAs 1 1 ' 1 ' Iu most casen. b t.atenled by
ua. Jk'tng oppii'ii" me i'. n. rateni i) eartmeul.
and en"ai;ed iu P.teiit bnsieess exclusively, we can
mike closer un lit , and ecnre Patent more
promptly, and v i'h bmader claim, than lhoc who
are remote from W n i iiirtcin
I V V VTOIN""11 u" B"ja'-- or kett of

! Tiix 1 ' 'Hi' vur device; we make ex
anilnatinii ami advise a to patentability, free o!
charge. All corn poiiiU nrr strictly ronfldeDtlal
Price low, am! i rhnr;e iiitles Patent laecrml

We refer to W liinetou. to Hon. PoatmaaUv
Ceneral D. M. E v, l(ev. V. I). Power. The (ienrta-Amerita-

Nat' tnl Hunk, to ofllclal in the I).
Pateut Office, i. ti to Sei.ator and
In Congress ; ai . rpecliilly to our clietii In etrf
Siau- In the l iii. and in Canada. Addret

C. A. .SNOW CO..
Opposite Patent Olli;.', VVaahiUEtoli. D C.

rO IN ENTOKS AND XI EtllANICS.

PATENTS and how to obtain them. PampM l

M lit!" free, upon receipt of Stamp fur potig(
Addle (ilLaloHK. HMITH ,

Sollcitom of I'aieni. llox :I1..
Wahinittn. D I'

IMPF.UIAL GUAMM.

sl PF.HIoK Nt'THITIOS THE LIKE.'

W'V-?- !
ft'..HI

IMPERIAL GItAXUM.1

The fireat Medicinal Food.
The Snlvatnr K'ir Invalid gnd the Aetl. Aa In

cum parallel Aliment fortheOrowth and Protee
tinn of Inlatit and Children. A Superior

Nutritive. In Continued Kever. aud a
Heliable Kemedlal ArsiiI In all DUeasea of the

Stnniach and Intestine.
THIS lastly celebrated Diktktiv I'iikparatiom l.1 in romnoHition, prluclpully the Oi ctkn derlvd
from the VniTK Wintkii Vi.int Wiikat Crkkai., a
solid extract, the luventien of an eminent Chemist, .
It hn not only benii hlihly reeomiueuiL d, but ct '
titled to by a lame number of Chemist aud I'hvl-chin-

representliiii a very hlu'h of medical
aclenco- -u the Safest, Most Aceeptuble and lUielt
tie Food for thetirowih and Protoction of Infanta
anil Children, und for Moihera lacking Sufficient
Nourishment lor their ort)irin.

I'nllko Ihoae preparations made from animal or
vinous mutter, which are liable lo stimulate the
brain and irritate, the digestive orguua, it cinbrae.i
Iu it elementary compoaltlon

That which make strong Hone aud Muacle. That
which make good FIchIi and Illood. That which la
enyof That which ta
kind and friendly to the Itcuin, and that which aetata
a preventive 0i uimo intcnunai uisorucra luclden
taltoChlldhood.

And, while it would ho dlfhntlt to conceive of any-thin-

in Food or Desert more creamy and delicioua,
or more nourishing and atreuglheuiug aa an ail-
ment In Fever. Pulmonary Complaint, Dyspepsia
andOencral Debility, It Ha he Mkdii'Inai. K.cki.
Uenci in all Intestinal Di.ika.iks, especially In

Dy8entrv, Chronic Dlarrlio and Cholera Infan-turn- ,

Haa been Iucontcatahly Provuu.

f' Aa Sold Wholesale and
I Retail by
I Idruoists and

J PHARMACISTS

PRINCIPAL CITIES of the UNITKD 8T4TK8.

iIU CAULK SONS.. NEW YORl.


